
INA CITYTranslation is the one performed mechanically, so the contents may not be correct 100 %. It'll be the result which came off  the 
original meaning by a translation sentence. After understanding this thing enough, I would like to ask you to use it.

（英語）

Please put Burnable Waste, Non-Burnable Waste and Recyclable Plastic in a decided bag.

Burnable Waste

Kitchen Waste/Paper/Clothes/items made of wood/
Disposable diaper/Plastic trash/CD・DVD/Video tape/
Vinyl items/Rubber/Leather goods/Aluminum foil product

When you buy this bag, a ticket is needed.

Burnable Waste put in this bag.(Red)

・Please do not put in metal.
・Please drop moisture.
・Before throwing away a diaper, 

please take filth.
・Do not put cardboard, newspapers, 

magazines, etc. in this bag. 
Please put it for recycling.

Non-Burnable Waste

Non-Burnable Waste put in this bag.(Blue)

When you buy this bag, a ticket is needed.

・Spray cans make holes.
・Disposable lighters use up gas.
・TV, Air conditioner and Refrigerator
・Freezer，Washing machine aren't
thrown away as trash. 
Please recycle.

Recyclable Plastic
（Plastic containers and packaging）

We will collect recyclable plastic containers according to the regulations
listed in the Container Recyclable Act.

・The plastic container in which goods were kept.
・Plastic packaging used for product packaging.

Put recyclable plastic in this bag.(purple)

【Rule】
・It‘s put in a bag after it’s washed  with water.

【Attention】
・You aren't supposed to put Burnable Waste

and Non-Burnable Waste in this bag.
・You can not put PET bottles in this bag.

When buying this bag, a ticket isn't necessary.

二重袋禁止

二重袋禁止

Garbage that does not fit into the designated bag is "oversized garbage".
Please bring oversized garbage directly to "Clean Center Yaotome".
However, please bring futons, carpets, mattresses (without springs), large amounts of fallen leaves, 
tree branches, etc. to the Kamiina Clean Center.

A processing fee will be charged according to the weight of the garbage.

KAMIINA Clean Center
3790 Tomigata, Inacity, Nagano 396-0621,Japan

TEL：0265-98-8337 8:30～16:30 

The business days : Monday～Friday

The end of the year and the beginning of the year
aren't accepted.

The charge : Up to 20 kilograms, 400 yen.
When 20 kilograms are exceeded. 
Every time it increases 10 kilograms, 
200 yen are added.

Clean Center YAOTOME
Non-Burnable Waste, Oversized Waste

3819 Nakaminowa, Minowatown, Nagano 399-4601,Japan

TEL：0265-79-8773   8:30～15：30
The business days : Monday～Friday

But, accepting on 1st and 3rd Sunday.
The end of the year and the beginning of the year
aren't accepted.

The charge : Up to 20 kilograms, 400 yen.
When 20 kilograms are exceeded. 
Every time it increases 10 kilograms, 
200 yen are added.

Burnable Waste 

What you can put in garbage

【Kitchen Waste】【Dirty paper etc.】【Clothes】

【Items made of wood】

【Plastic trash】
Plastic without plastic mark.      
However, dirty things are burnable garbage.

【Vinyl items】【Rubber】
※Cut long ones to 

a length of 50 cm.

【Leather goods】

【Aluminum foil product】
【Others】

Disposable "Cairo"

Ice pack

Dirty styrofoam

Electronic cigarettes, mobile batteries, and dry batteries should
not be placed in "small home appliance collection box."

[Important]
Do not put batteries and dry cell in non-burnable garbage bags.
Also, do not put mercury products in non-burnable garbage bags.
Do not throw home appliances with batteries into non-burnable garbage.
・Dry cells⇒We will collect them twice a year.
・Home appliances with built-in battery
⇒ Please put in "small household appliances collection box" in city hall.

Alternatively, please ask a private company for processing.

What you can put in garbage

【Metals】

【Glasse, mirrors, light bulbs】

※Wrap the broken glass in paper or cloth.
Then write "われもの".

われもの

★When drilling holes, do not injure yourself.
And watch out for fire.

【Spray can・Cassette cylinder】

【Ceramics】

【Mixture of metal and cloth or plastic, small appliances】
The one with metal is "Non-Burnable Waste".

【Disposable lighter】

◆Remove dry cell and batteries.

The plastic mark is a landmark.
Please recycle resource plastics
in a clean state.

【Plastic containers and packaging】
Cups, wraps, shopping bags, bottle containers, refill bags, packing materials and cushioning
materials (Styrofoam, air sheets, etc.), PET bottle caps and labels, medicine cartons, etc.

【Double bag ban】
Put directly into the collection bag.
Do not put it in the collection bag while it is still in the shopping bag.

【Double bag ban】

二重袋禁止

Collection target



These are taken to a collection place in a morning of the day of collection.

Used Paper

・Please sort paper by type.
・bind by kind.
・Do not use gum tape to bind 

the paper.
・Coated paper is burnable waste.
・Soiled paper is burnable waste.

1 Corrugated paper 2 Newspaper

Box of tissue paper, Box of a snack, 
Calendar(Remove metal attachments)
etc.

4 Other paper
3 Magazine and
Notebook,Brochure

Glass Bottles

1 Beer bottle and 1.8ℓ bottle 2 Transparent glass bottle 3 Brown glass bottle Bottle besides 1-3

・A bottle takes the lid and washes with water. ・A bottle is put in the respective boxes in a morning in a collection day.
・Do not mix bottle types.

●The next bottle is non-burnable waste.
Glass cup, Dish of Glass, Glassware of heat-resistance, Broken bottle,  Bottle of cosmetics.

Cans

・Please classify a can into a steel can and an 
aluminum can. ・Rinse the can with water.

●The following cans is Non-Burnable Waste.
Sprayer can, Cassette system gas cylinder, 
Can of paint, Can of Machine oil, The can in which dirt 
doesn't fall

・A plastic bottle takes a label and a lid.
・A plastic bottle is washed with water.
・The mark is confirmed. Those with a "Pura mark“

will be recyclable plastic.

●The next plastic bottle is Burnable Waste.
⇒ Soiled plastic bottle, Colored plastic bottle.

Plastic bottle
（PET bottle）

The following garbage items will not be collected.

TV Refrigerators Washing machines
Air-conditioners

Spring bed,Spring sofa,Gas Cylinders,  Waste Oil, Ash, Boilers

Tires, Motorbikes,
Batteries and auto parts

Agricultural  Machinery etc.

Syringe, 
Injection
needle

Drink
Cartons

Please rinse and dry 
cartons .

After dryness, please
cut and open.

And a carton is tied with 
string.

A carton on the Plastics or
aluminum coating is Non-
Burnable Waste. 

Edible Oils

・Edible Cooking Oils.
・Please remove dirt on oil.
・Please put the oil in a PET bottle.
・Please bring it to the collection place.

Machine oil×

【Attention】
・Please confirm the non-burnable waste and the recyclable plastic collection

day by a collection calendar.
・Put in red bags for burnable waste.
・Please use a blue bag for  non-burnable waste.
・Please use a purple bag for  recyclable plastic.
・Do not use gum tape to close the bags.
・Buy the above bags at the store.

But, a ticket is needed to buy red and a blue bag. Please get a ticket 
at a city office.

・The trash against which a rule isn't defended isn't collected.

Garbage that is completely hidden will not be collected.Be careful

Trash bags other than the designated trash bags cannot be used.
Please separate the garbage into burnable and nonburnable.

The garbage station is managed by the district.
Be sure to follow the rules.

Home appliances with a built-in battery cannot be put into non-burnable garbage.

Be especially careful with 
electronic cigarettes
and mobile batteries.


